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Directions: The links below are designed to provide you with necessary information to begin
this school year just as students and families would have received from an in-person
orientation day! Treat each link below as a checklist by marking each task/link once you
have watched the video or reviewed that piece of specific information.

❏ COVID-19 Safety Video: https://youtu.be/GqSSdUcVRI4

❏ Campus Video Tour: https://vimeo.com/434223429

❏ Digital Campus Map: https://tinyurl.com/5624aeja

❏ Bell Schedule & Cohort Instructions: https://tinyurl.com/trn4bre8

❏ Meet the Administration/Sta� Videos: https://tinyurl.com/yy3tk98a

❏ Teacher Welcome Videos: https://flipgrid.com/6aaa2f73

❏ Link Crew Advice to New Students Videos: https://flipgrid.com/31b17ad1

❏ Motivational Videos by Speaker Mike Smith:
❏ “Judgement”

❏ https://tinyurl.com/wmcne8dh
❏ “Self-Confidence”

❏ https://tinyurl.com/ynj8knw2
❏ “Freshman Orientation”

❏ https://tinyurl.com/cvwcskzz
❏ Counselor (A-G) “Graduation Requirements” Presentation: https://tinyurl.com/y5ad8ydu
❏ Link Crew TEAMS Support Page (Best way to ask a Question to Link Leaders):

https://tinyurl.com/33ruktap
❏ Tracy High Website: https://tracyhigh.tracy.k12.ca.us/
❏ Tracy Unified School District Website: https://tinyurl.com/y4nm2zdu
❏ Important Parent Resources: https://www.tracy.k12.ca.us/parents
❏ Important Student Resources: https://www.tracy.k12.ca.us/students

5 Star Students:
New this year at THS is a student engagement tool called 5 Star

Students! This is an app where you can earn/track points for simply
attending events or doing something awesome in class! Points can be

redeemed in the students store for things like spirit shirts, school
supplies, or other spirit items! Download the “5 Star Students” App

below by scanning the QR code (right) on your digital device’s camera
or click on the following link: https://tinyurl.com/yy3haw4d
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Welcome to the Bulldog Family!
Established in 1915, Tracy High School represents one of Tracy Unified School District’s 3
comprehensive high schools. THS is situated between Stockton and Livermore in
California's San Joaquin Valley. Tracy’s proximity to the San
Francisco Bay Area has been the driving force behind its continued
growth and transition from a rural agricultural area to a commuter
community with a population of over 90,000 residents. Tracy High
School’s vision is to consistently provide a safe and rigorous
learning environment where our students' physical, emotional, and
academic needs are met in preparation for a future of growth,
prosperity, and productive citizenship in a diverse and complex
world. Our mission to foster a positive, safe environment that
prepares students to successfully navigate our global community
using 21st Century skills.
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“Being a Bulldog means we not only have pride in our school, but it also means
we are a family!”

- Savannah Ramirez, THS Senior

IMPORTANT DATES
● First day Of In Person Hybrid Learning: March 29th

○ GREEN (A) Cohort - 3/29
○ GOLD (B) Cohort - 3/30

● School ID’s: March 29th - April 1st
● Spring Break: April 2nd -9th

Remember that Wednesdays are Distance
Learning for ALL students! The Bell

schedule will not change.

A WELCOME MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL NOLL
Hello Bulldogs! My name is Principal Noll and I am entering
my 13th year as principal of Tracy High. I have been an
assistant principal and student as well at THS. Tracy High is a
wonderful place to come to school! We have a lot of caring
sta� members, some of which have also been students here
as well! A saying at THS that can often be heard is: “Once a
Bulldog, Always a Bulldog!” What this means is that our
students and sta� are not only opening and accepting to
every person that walks onto this campus, no matter their
beliefs, backgrounds, things they like to do outside of school;
but also means that we strive to engage everyone on campus and whatever their strengths
are! Whether it's academics, sports, drama, music, art, or anything in between; we encourage
students to seek and find themselves during their time at THS. Additionally, a Bulldog is
someone that is kind, friendly, & respectful  to everyone else because high school can be a
scary place. However, if we work together, it isn’t! In fact, if we do it will be an amazing place full
of memories that will help jump start you into your future years after graduation! I look forward
to an amazing year and cannot wait to meet each and everyone of you when we step foot on
campus!


